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Pastries & Scones

Closed Sandwiches

Open Sandwich

- Cucumber, Chive and lemon pepper cream cheese spinach 
Bread
- Traditional coronation chicken white bread 
- Sliced Australian Ham & Moutarde Violette deBrive 
( French mustard) tomato Bread

Smoked salmon and Creme Fraiche Blinis
Roast Beef and tomato Ralish Tart

Butter Milk & Fruit scones served with cream, Lemon curd 
and Strawberry jam 
Freshly baker Butter scones
Fine Butter
Cheese and Onion pastry Twist

Sweet

Tea and Coffee Complimentary

Taking a playful approach to 
the familiar afternoon Tea. 

Fancy Tea is a twist on 
traditional High Tea with our 

own Matriarch touch. 
As always, you can pair it with 
a set of 3 mini cocktails, Gin & 

Tea , Champer or boozeless 
option if you prefer 

Settle into The Matriarch 
garden and unwind with a cup 

of tea and an assortment of 
yummy sweets, savory treats, 

freshly baked scones with jam 
and cream.With a backdrop of 

Olive trees and chandeliers, 
find your sense of royalty in our 

Romantic Cocktail Garden 

*Extra:
Scones (4 pieces)  $12
Sandwiches (2 serves)  $9
Cheese Plate (2 serves )  $15

-French Madeleine, small French sponge cake with a scalloped 
seashell shape. Made with French butter and free-range eggs.
- Authentic French Macaron
- House made tiramisu- coffee flavoured Italian 
layered dessert



  Fanc Afternoo Te 
Are best over drinks

High Tea  $55pp

Include:
One Tropical Mock-tail with 

Butterfly pea tea

cocktail & Tea  
$70pp

Our perfectly tea infused cocktail 
set of 3 flavors to balance your 

afternoon tea menus!

Chandon Tea  
$60pp

-Butterfly peas Gin, elderflower 
liqueur, lavender, lemon , aquafaba

-Earl grey Pisco, Apple Liqueur , 
lemon, mint , agave, apple 

-Oolong Vodka, peach liqueur, 
lemon, oolong tea , peach

Include:
A glass of Chandon Brut

*Add on: a glass of

Chandon Brut $15
Bandinni  Prosecco $12

Matriarch French Rosé $13
House Mock-tail $15

Children Tea $40pp

Age 5-12 years old

-Traditional coronation chicken white Bread 
- Ham and Cheese sandwich 

- Potato pea and Parmesan Croquette
- Gourmet Beef Roll with tomato salsa 

- Confitti Mini Donut 
- Chocolate Mousse Cup

- Enjoy a choice of Soft Drinks or Juices 
- Hot Chocolate is complimentary 

Hendricks 
Gin & Tea  $60pp

Hendricks Gin & Matriarch tea 
cocktail 



Coffee 

Te Selectio b Tavalo

Macchiato, Piccolo, Espresso, Babyccino
Latte, Cappuccino, Flat White,

Long Black, Mocha
Chai Latte, Hot Chocolate

choice of full cream milk, skim milk,
soy milk, oat milk, almond milk or lactose free milk

Matriarch Breakfast Tea

The Matriarch own Breakfast tea.The world's best 
black teas from India, Sri Lanka and Indonesia 
created for the Australian palate

A colourful spin on the classic black tea blend 
using premium bergamot oil and blue cornflower

Earl Grey Reserve

Peachy Oolong

Crimson Punch

Kama chai sutra Cool mint

Royal Chamomile

Rooibos Bilberry

Matriarch Fruit tea

Sweet Lemongrass

Jasmine Dream mango Melange

A deep, dark, low caffeine Formosa Oolong tea from 
Taiwan sweetened with peach pieces and sunflowers

A sugar-free, tangy fruit blend with Blood Orange, 
Apple, Cranberry, Cherry and Hibiscus flowers

An exotic black tea with the classic Masala spices 
from India including Cardamom, Clove, Cinnamon, 
Ginger and Vanilla Beans

Sweet herbal tea from the Rooibos (Redbush) plant 
blended with black currants and bilberries

A premium peppermint herbal tea to soothe and refresh

A magical calming effect and delicate infusion of 
Camomile Flowers 

A delicately sweet and soothing herbal tea from Thailand 
packed with vitamin C and naturally caffeine-free

Fujian’s top-grade green tea meticulously perfumed for 
several days with night-blooming jasmine blossoms

A sweet, fruity Ceylon black tea with mango pieces and 
sunflower blossoms

The Matriarch own flavorful herbal fruit tea blend with 
black currants, hibiscus and elderberry 

Serenity
A relaxing herbal blend consisting of Chamomile, 
Peppermint, Lemongrass, Rooibos and Vanilla

Lemon Green
A combination of Green Tea and Lemongrass, formulating 
the perfect blend for energising and detoxifying your 
body




